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Editorial

MEDITIME
A Medical Bulletin from TIME Pharmaceuticals (P.) Ltd.

Sudarshan Lal Shrestha
Editor in Chief

are dying due to polluted environment. As stated in report, their developing
organs and immune systems, and smaller bodies and airways; make
them especially vulnerable to dirty air and water. The harm from air
pollution can begin in the womb and increase the risk of premature
birth. After birth, air pollution raises the risk of pneumonia, a major
cause of death for under fives, and of lifelong conditions such as asthma.
It may also increase the risk of heart disease, stroke and cancer in later
life. In May 2016, WHO announced that air pollution around the world
is rising at an alarming rate, with virtually all cities in poorer nations
blighted by unhealthy air. And we all know that Nepal continues to rank
among the worst performers in protecting the human health and
environment due to degrading air quality. So, it has been the serious
issue now we have to pay attention to prevent next generation from
getting diseases. Not only this, most Nepalese children are also suffering
from malnutrition, the bitter truth we all know. If we do not pay good
attention in time to minimize the polluted environment, such as quality
of air, water and sanitation, it will be curse for the children to get birth
as they have to suffer from different diseases by-birth. So, as action
speaks louder than noise, I request for the action from each to minimize
the pollution; rather than pointing towards government only.

In this issue, we are supported with articles related to pediatrics, raising
the issues related to malnutrition and congenital birth defects. Beside
this, it also includes the articles related to prostate cancer, pulmonary
rehabilitation and many more. We always feel honored to share the
information from our valued doctors with our readers. I thankfully
acknowledge all medical fraternities for your continuous support to our
MEDITIME, and wish similar support with valuable feedback and
suggestions for improvement in it.

Lastly, I wish you all a very Happy New Year 2074and request you to
make New Year resolution to contribute in making healthier environment.

Pollution responsible for quarter of deaths of
young children

A polluted environment is a deadly one, particularly
for young children. According to reports formulated
by WHO, pollution is responsible for one in four
deaths among all children under five; with toxic
air, unsafe water and lack of sanitation being the
leading cause. Each year 1.7 million under fives
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Health News Line

Stroke is a leading cause of disability in the
United States, and mental illness affects tens of
millions of Americans each year. New research
finds a link between the two, as psychiatric
illness is found to raise the risk of stroke. The
American Heart Association (AHA) that almost
800,000 Americans have a each year, and
almost 130,000 people die from it.

Mental disorders also affect a large number of
the U.S. population. According to the latest
statistics from the National Institute of Mental
Health (NIMH), over American adults aged 18
and above have had a form of mental illness
in the past year. This represents nearly 18
percent of all American adults. New research
connects mental illness with stroke, as those with,
(PTSD), and other mental disorders seem to
have an increased risk of stroke. The study was
led by Jonah P. Zuflacht, a fourth-year medical
student at Columbia University's College of
Physicians and Surgeons in New York, and the
findings were presented at the American Stroke
Association's 2017.

The researchers examined data from the
Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP)
database for California. The is the most
comprehensive hospital care database in the
U.S., and it includes information on hospital visits,
in-patient stays, as well as ambulatory services.
Zuflacht and colleagues found a total of 52,068
individuals who received hospital care for stroke
between 2007 and 2009. Of these, 3,337
people also received care for depression,
anxiety, PTSD, or other issues.

The team applied a case-crossover analysis to
examine if psychiatric disorders led to an
increase in the risk of stroke within several time
periods. They found that people who had visited
the hospital for a mental health concern were
3.48 times more likely to have a stroke within
15 days of their visit, and 3.11 times more likely
within 30 days. The odds of a stroke decreased
as the time period increased, although they
remained significantly high for psychiatric
patients for up to a year. The risk was 2.41
times higher within 90 days of the hospital visit,
2.23 times higher within 180 days, and 2.61
times higher within 360 days of their psychiatry-
related hospital visit.

Although this is an observational study and the
authors did not set out to establish causality,
lead author Zuflacht speculates on possible
explanations for the results. Psychologic distress,
he explains, may cause the brain to react with
a "" response - the body's natural reaction to
a state of danger. This, in turn, triggers , which
is the leading risk factor for stroke. Psychiatric
disorders may also lead to changes within the
cell, causing and oxidative stress, which are
also believed to contribute in the risk of stroke,
Zuflacht explains.
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People with mental health disorders
at risk of stroke, study finds

Breathing Bad Air
�Kasto dhulo� (So dusty) is a common phrase that most of us utter and hear all the time. The
air around is polluted and along with the pollution of the air we are experiencing different
health problems. According to World Health Organization (WHO), �Air pollution is contamination
of the indoor or outdoor environment by any chemical, physical or biological agent that modifies
the natural characteristics of the atmosphere.�
The polluted air we breathe has an impact on incidences of allergies. It could lead to both skin
allergies and eye allergies. �Rashes are likely to appear when people are exposed to polluted
air. Burning and irritation in the eyes are quite common,� adds Dr. Bhusal, Consultant Physician
at Green City Hospital.
Not only allergies but their are chances for one to suffer from psychological effects too when
one is exposed either for a brief moment or for a long time to polluted air. �People are likely
to experience anger, anxiety, irritation, headache,� reveals Dr. Bhusal. They are also likely to
suffer from chronic anxiety if they are exposed to the polluted air for a long time. As polluted
air comprises of nitrogen dioxide, those who often come in exposure to such air are at a hight
risk of suffering from respiratory and cordiovascular diseases.
Exposure to air pollution can lead to respiratory infections in children including childhood asthma.
The WHO, in its website (www.who.int) adds, acute lower respiratory infections, in particular
pneumonia, continue to be the biggest killer of young children and this toll almost exclusively
falls on children in developing countries.
Air pollution has adverse effects on growing children as well. Pollution is likely to make an
impact on the development and functioning of the lungs of children, as per Dr. Bhusal.
People, who walk on the roads, work in dusty environment, ride motorbikes are more prone to
the health problems caused by air pollution. In addition to these, people with a weakened
immune system are also more prone to get affected. Neonates and the elderly should be given
much care and attention,� informs Dr. Bhusal.
People living in city areas too are under bigger risk to suffer from air pollution effects. The use
of face masks is an option to protect oneself. Vaccines for influenza and pneumonia are also
helpful. So as to decrease air pollution in the Capital, Dr. Bhusal suggests, �Air pollution should
be monitored and controlled. There should be a good coordination between the concerned
departments of the government regarding the construction and development works so that
pollution of the air can be controlled.

The H5N1 influenza virus has been detected in a poultry farm in Pokhara-18, Kaski, raising
alarm bells of a possible outbreak. The bird flu virus was detected in dead fowls at the poultry
farm belonging to Mina Pariyar of Khaltemasina in Pokhara. The District Livestock Services
Office (DLSO) confirmed the virus in the poultry farm after laboratory tests. Samples sent to
the Regional Veterinary Laboratory after Pariyar reported death of a duck on February 17,
tested positive. Dr Kedar Raj Pandey, chief of the laboratory, said the sample was later sent
to the Central Veterinary Laboratory in Kathmandu for confirmation. At least 17 ducks and 11
chickens have died in the farm so far. The local administration has declared Khaltemasina area
�bird flu infected area�.
The District Bird Flu Control Coordination Committee has imposed a ban on the trade and
transport of fowls and poultry products for 42 days. A rapid response team from Kathmandu,
led by Dr Abadhesh Jha, arrived in Pokhara on Saturday to eradicate infected fowls. Thagendra
Prasad Aryal, information officer at the DLSO, said domesticated birds within 500 meters
periphery of Khaltemasina were being eradicated. �Monitoring and sample testing have been
carried out in other parts of Pokhara as well. Authorities are on high alert,� he added. The
H5N1 virus was detected in various poultry farms at Batulechaur, Simpani, Birauta and Sedibagar
of Pokhara in January 2013.

Bird flu in poultry farm in Pokhara alarms officials

There's yet another reason to ditch the sweet stuff: scientists have found Alzheimer�s disease
could be caused by excess sugar. A new study has established a �tipping point� link between
the blood sugar glucose and the disease, meaning people with high sugar diets could be at a
greater risk of developing the degenerative neurological condition. About 70 per cent of the
estimated 413,000 Australians with dementia have Alzheimer�s, and more than 240 new cases
of dementia are diagnosed each day, according to Alzheimer�s Australia.
Research from the University of Bath found excess glucose damages a vital enzyme involved
with inflammation response to the early stage of the disease. Abnormally high blood sugar
levels, or hyperglycaemia, are a well-known characteristic of diabetes and obesity. Diabetes
patients have an increased risk of developing Alzheimer�s, where abnormal proteins aggregate
to form �plaque� and �tangles� in the brain.
It was already known that glucose and its breakdown products can damage proteins in cells
through a reaction called glycation. But now scientists have unraveled the specific molecular link
between glucose and Alzheimer�s disease.
Studying people both with and without Alzheimer's, they found in the early stages of Alzheimer�s,
glycation damages an enzyme called MIF (macrophage migration inhibitory factor). MIF plays
a role in immune response and insulin regulation, and glycation limits its powers. So researchers
believe that inhibition and reduction of MIF activity may be the �tipping point� in disease
progression. As the disease progresses, the glycation of these enzymes increases. Professor Jean
van den Elsen, from the University of Bath�s department of biology and biochemistry, said:
�We�ve shown that this enzyme is already modified by glucose in the brains of individuals at
the early stages of Alzheimer�s disease.

Excess sugar linked to Alzheimer's: Study finds a 'tipping point'
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Analysis of Co-morbidities in Children
with Severe Acute Malnutrition in
Eastern Region of Nepal.

Dr. Anil Thapa
MD Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine,

Consultant Pediatrician,
Lifeline Institute of Health Science, Damak

Abstract
Introduction: Malnutrition is a common problem in developing
countries and often associated with co-morbidities. The
present study was undertaken with objectives of to find out
the co-morbidities in children with severe acute malnutrition
(SAM).

Materials and Methods: This was a hospital based study
carried in 77 children with SAM, diagnosed on the basis of
WHO criteria. Results: The age group of children was 1- 5
years (median age 23 months) with about 39% between 1-
2 years. There were 38 males (49.3%). Low maternal education
(60%), overcrowding (60%), lower- middle socioeconomic
status(87%) were some of the predisposing factors observed.
Pneumonia (51%), acute gastroenteritis (21%) and bacterial
meningitis (8%) were common co- morbidities found.
Associated abnormal laboratory parameters found were
anemia (60%), leucocytosis (38%), hypoalbuminemia (36%)
hyponatremia (31%), and hypokalemia.(17%). There was no
mortality.

Conclusion: Presence of infections and biochemical
abnormalities require urgent attention in SAM cases and
appropriate treatment in hospital setting to improve their
survival.

Introduction
Globally, more than one- third of under-five deaths are
attributed to under nutrition and of these, 10% are severely
malnourished. 1,2 To our concern, Nepal also shares this
burden of malnutrition with its 29% under 5 children being
underweight and 11% severely wasted.3 Due to lack of
knowledge and health resources, malnutrition has been
underlooked and most patients present at hospital with
complications rather than malnutrition alone. The mortality
rate of children with complicated severe acute malnutrition
(SAM) in hospitalized set-up has remained high.2 Such high
mortality has been attributed to co-morbidities such as
infections and complications.4 There are very reports on co-
morbidities in SAM.5,6 which has evaluated clinical and
laboratory profile in these children especially from this region
of the country, Therefore, we analyzed the presence of co-
morbidities and complications in children with SAM so that
appropriate treatment can be instituted promptly in order
to improve their survival.

Patients and methods
This was a descriptive cross-sectional study carried out at
Department of Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine, B.P Koirala
Institute of Health Sciences, Dharan, Nepal during February
2013 to January 2014. All Children of age 1 to 5 years were
screened at admission for malnutrition using WHO criteria7.
Among them, children with Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM)
were enrolled in the study. SAM was defined by using WHO
criteria. 8 Children with suspected congenital malformation
were excluded.

After admission, data were collected in a pre-tested
questionnaire by interview technique. The parents of SAM
children were informed about the study and each question
was explained. The anthropometric parameters such as weight,
height, and mid-arm circumference were recorded at
admission using standard techniques.9 Weight was recorded
with weighing Secca scale with accuracy of 50 g and crown
to heal length in 1- 2 years with infantometer and height
using stadiometer in 2-5 years age group, with sensitivity of
0.1 cm. Mid-arm circumference was measured with non-

stretch measuring tape with sensitivity of 0.1 cm.

A detailed physical and systemic examination was performed.
The investigations included hemoglobin, total and differential
leukocyte counts, platelet counts, blood glucose, serum
protein, albumin, urea, creatinine, sodium, potassium, X-ray
chest and tuberculin test. Urine microscopy and culture were
done, wherever required. 7 The disease classifications were
used as per standard criteria. The children were treated with
WHO criteria and followed for complications during the stay.

Ethical issues: The study was started after the approval of
Institutional Ethical Review Board. A written informed consent
was obtained from each parent of study subjects. The
participants had option to withdraw from the study anytime
during their hospital stay.

Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed with Statistical Package for Social Sciences
(SPSS) version 20 (Chicago IL). Chi-square test was used to
test the significance level for the data of proportions; with
Yates correction when sample size was less than five. A p
value of < 0.05 was considered as significant.

Results
There were 446 children admitted in the hospital during the
study period ; of these 188(42.2%) were malnourished as per
WHO criteria. 7 Among them 77 (17.2%) were diagnosed as
SAM. Out of the 188 malnourished children, 95 (85%) were
wasted, 20 (10.6%) were stunted and 73(38.8%) children had
both wasting and stunting.

Thirty children (38.9%) of the study population were between
1- 2 years (17 males) and 47 (61%) in the age group of 2- 5
years (21 males) female. Overall mean age of children with
SAM was 23.2 months. Of 77 SAM cases, 71 (92.2%) had their
weight for height below -3SD with no evidence of edema.
The mean weight, height, mid-arm circumference were
8.7±1.6 Kg, (86.6 ±10.cm and 11.9 ±0.8 cm, respectively.

The characteristics of children with SAM are presented in
Table 1. Median age of mothers was 26 years with age of
marriage at 19 years and they had shorter birth spacing
(median 1.6 years). About 60% of mothers were either illiterate

Table 1. Co-morbidities in children with severe acute malnutrition (n= 77)
Type of disease n (%) P value*

12-24months 24-60 months
(n=30) (n=47)

Pneumonia 39 (50.6) 16 (41.0) 23 (59.0) 0.81
Acute gastroenteritis 16 (20.8) 4 (25.0) 12 (75.0) 0.25
Bacterial meningitis 6(7.8) 2 (33.3) 4 (66.7) 1.00
Congenital heart
diseases 3(3.9) 2 (66.7) 1 (33.3) 0.55
Febrile convulsion 3 (3.9) 2 (66.7) 1 (33.3) 0.55
Urinary Tract Infection 3(3.9) 0 3(100)
Kalaazar 2 (2.6) 0 2 (100)
Post-infectious
glomerulonephritis 2(2.6) 0 2(100)
Tuberculosis 2(2.6) 0 2(100)
Cerebral palsy 1(1.3) 0 1(100)
*Ch- square test, n- number of cases

Age groups
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in SAM can be found. However, two common morbidities
associate with SAM such as pneumonia and acute
gastroenteritis should be looked on priority basis at
hospitalization and managed appropriately. Sepsis is another
severe condition, which has been found earlier 11, 14 were
not present in any of our patients.

Increased serum urea, creatinine and electrolyte disturbances
are indicative of acute kidney injury with multiple
complications at hospitalization. The situation is further
aggravated by anemia and hypoalbuminemia, which can lead
to, impaired immune status and thus increased chances of
infections. Presence of leukocytosis and leucopenia further
supports its presence in these children.

These children are often complicated with respiratory and
gastrointestinal infections along with biochemical
abnormalities at hospitalization requiring urgent attention
and therapy. Treatment of conditions as per WHO guidelines
have been advocated for rapid normalization of conditions.15
A recent report from India on a larger cohort of children with
SAM demonstrated that one can achieve higher cure rates in
uncomplicated SAM even with community based management
of these cases.16 This is essential to break the malnutrition-
disease vicious cycle phenomenon and improved survival.

Competing interest: None

Author�s contributions: AT and GSS - involved in study
design, conduction, data analysis and drafting of manuscript
and OPM- helped in data analysis and critical revision of
manuscript.
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or had basic education of primary school level. Around 87%
families belonged to lower socio-economic status. Of whom,
46.7 % had joint family, median number of family members
was 6 and 64.9% were staying in overcrowding situation.
About 78% of all children were fed with colostrum. The
median period of exclusively breast feeding was 4 months.
Nearly 90% children were completely immunized and the
remaining 10% had partial immunization.

Pneumonia (50.6%) was the most common co- morbid illness
with SAM followed by acute gastroenteritis (20.8%) and
bacterial meningitis (7.8%).Children were sub-grouped
between 12-24 months and 24-60 months, and it was found
that there were no significant differences in distribution of
illnesses between the two groups (Table 2).

The laboratory parameters are presented in Table 3. Anaemia,
leucocytosis and leucopenia were observed in 59.7%, 37.7%
and 7.8% of cases. Other abnormalities were hypalbuminemia
(36.4%), hyponatremia (31.2%) and hypokalemia (16.9%).
Impaired renal function was seen in 3 (3.9%) and another 3
(3.9%) children had associated urinary tract infection. None
of the children had hypoglycemia at presentation. There was
no mortality in SAH children.

Discussion
It appears that malnutrition is still a common problem in
developing country like ours so much so that about 17% of
children belonged to SAM and about 92% had weight for
height less than 3 SD. Global prevalence of 16.1% was reported
by Casie et al. 5 In contrast, a study from South-East Nigeria
reported lower incidence (4.4%) of SAM in their 616 children.
6 Relatively higher incidence of SAM in the present study
could be because of multifactorial in origin such as younger
age of mother and lower educational status not having enough
awareness regarding feeding practices, lower socioeconomic
status, lesser duration of exclusive and total breast feeding
than recommended. Keerthiwansa et al 10 found significant
association of lower maternal education, lower paternal
education, low family income and mother being a housewife
in children with SAM. The gender distribution of cases was
almost equal. The median age of children was 23 months,
which was higher than the figure (14.3 months) reported by
Kumar at al.11 Further, authors also found that 75.8% of
their SAM cases had weight for height Z score less than 3SD,
which was lower than ours finding. As such it appears that
distribution of SAM patients may vary from region to region
and accordingly nutritional rehabilitation should be planned
for better recovery.

Regarding co-morbidities, pneumonia (50.6%) and acute
gastroenteritis (20.8%) were the most common conditions
at presentation in our cases. Other studies 6, 11-13 reported
acute gastroenteritis being the most common co-morbid
condition followed by respiratory tract infections in their
cohort of SAM.

Kumar et al 11 reported other co-morbidities like tuberculosis,
malaria, measles and HIV infection in their series. We did not
find these conditions except tuberculosis in only 2.6% of
patients. Instead, other diseases like bacterial meningitis,
congenital heart diseases, febrile convulsions, kalaazar, and
urinary tract infections were present but in small proportion
of cases. This shows that variation in spectrum of diseases

Table 2. Laboratory parameters in severe acute malnutrition (n=77)
Abnormalities n (%)
Leukocytosis (Total leucocyte count > 11,000/mm3) 29 (37.7)
Leukopenia (Total leucocyte count <4,000/mm3) 6 (7.8)
Anaemia (Hemoglobin < 11g/dl) 46 (59.7)
Hypoalbuminemia (serum albumin< 2.5 g/dl) 28 (36.4)
Hyponatremia (serum Na < 120 meq/l) 24(31.2)
Hypokalemia (serum K < 2.5 meq/l) 13(16.9)
Raised serum Urea ( < 35 mg/dl)/Creatinine ( > 0.5 mg/dl) 3 (3.9)
Urine culture positivity 3(3.9)

n- number of cases
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Congenital Heart Defects (CHD) is �a
gross structural abnormality of the heart
or intrathoracic great vessels that is
actually or potentially of functional
significance.� Heart defects are the most
common defect & the leading cause of
birth defect related deaths.The
incidence of CHD in general population
is about 1% or more precisely, 8 to 12
of 1,000 live births. This does not
i n c l u d e P D A ( P a t e n t D u c t u s
Arteriosus) in premature infants which
have potential to close spontaneously
in few months of life.The relative
frequency of different major forms of
CHD also differs. CHD involves defect
in septum within the heart, valves &
great vessels in isolation or in
combination which results in severe
form of complex defect. Signs and
symptoms depend on the specific types
of the defects. About 2/3 of these
manifests in neonatal period. 1/3 of
severe form of CHD manifested in
neonatal period dies, especially during
the first week of life if no proper
treatment is given.

Nobody is immuned against CHD. The
cause of CHD may be either genetic or
environmental, but is usually a
combination of both (Genetic
Environmental Interaction), unknown
in most of the cases (~90%). Known
Environmental factors include certain
infections during pregnancy (Rubella,
Cytomegalo Virus, Herpes Virus,
Coxsackie Virus B in first trimester), use
of certain medications or drugs (such as
Amphetamines, Lithium, Thalidomide,
Hydantoin, Progesterone, Estrogen),
alcohol or tobacco, exposure to
radiation, maternal illness (Diabetes
m e l l i t u s , H y p e r t e n s i o n ,
Phenylketonuria, Systemic Lupus
Erythematosus), prepregnancy folate
deficiency. Parents being closely related,
poor nutritional status or obesity in
mother, having parent and siblings with
a CHD is also a risk factor. A number of
genetic conditions associated with
congenital heart defects include Down
Syndrome, Turner Syndrome, Noonan
Syndrome, Marfan Syndrome, Holt-
Oram Syndrome, Hurler Syndrome,
DiGeorge Syndrome. Also present with
some association like VACTERL.

CHD are classified into 2 main groups.
Acyanotic & Cyanotic heart defects
depending on whether the child has

Congenital
Heart Defects

Dr. Urmila Shakya
Consultant Paediatric Cardiologist

Shahid Gangalal National Heart Centre

potential to turn bluish colour at rest
or during exertion. Acyanotic Heart
defects include shunt lesions and
obstructive lesions. Ventricular Septal
D e f e c t ( V S D ) , A t r i a l S e p t a l
Defect(ASD), Patent Ductus
Arteriosus(PDA), Atrio-Ventricular
S e p t a l D e f e c t ( A V S D ) ,
A o r t o p u l m o n a r y W i n d o w ( A P
Window) are shunt lesions and
obstructive lesions are Pulmonary
Stenosis, Aortic Stenosis, Coarctation
of Aorta, Interruped Aortic Arch. VSD
is the most common acyanotic
congenital heart defect. Cyanotic heart
defects are usually complex and
includes Tetralogy of Fallot(TOF),
Total Anomalous Pulmonary Venous
Connection(TAPVC), Transposition
of Great Arteries(TGA), Tricuspid
Atresia, Pulmonary Atresia, Truncus
Arteriosus. Other complex defects
include Ebstein�s anomaly, Double
Outlet right ventricle, Common
Atrium, Univentricular heart with
Hypoplastic right or left ventricle.TOF
is the most common cyanotic heart
defect.

Signs and symptoms are related to type
and severity of the heart defects,
ranging from asymptomatic and
possible for some CHD to go
undetected throughout life to shortness
of breath, fast heart beat, growth
failure, feeding difficulties with
prolonged feeding time, excessive
perspiration, irritability, exercise
intolerance, persistent blueness of
tongue, worsened by crying, recurrent
respiratory tract infection, recurrent
episodes of heart failure, squatting to
relieve paroxysmal hyperpnoea,

fainting, presence of extra-cardiac
congenital malformation needing early
intervention.

Electrocardiography (ECG), Chest X-
ray and Echocardiography (ECHO)
is main investigations. ECHO is the
most important imaging modality for
the diagnosis. Sometimes other
m o d a l i t i e s l i k e C a r d i a c
Catheterization, CT Angiogram may
be necessary for the further information
in certain very complex cases. Foetal
ECHO is used to diagnose heart defects
prenatally.

As cause of the CHD is unclear in most
of the cases, no much can be done for
its prevention, and are partly
p r e v e n t a b l e t h r o u g h R u b e l l a
vaccination, the adding of iodine to salt,
adding of Folic Acid to certain food
products, avoidance of alcohol, tobacco,
radiation exposure, use of medications
only on physician advice during
pregnancy, treatment of malnutrition,
prevent from being obesity of mother
etc.

Sometimes isolated mild form of small
defects improve without treatment,
some needs only regular follow up.
Most of the time CHD is serious and
requires ear ly catheter based
intervention or surgery and/or
medications. Some complex defects
even need multiple surgeries with
lifelong medications too.

GENESIS
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Comprehensive pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) programs are
well established as a means to enhance standard medical
therapy, control and alleviate symptoms, optimize functional
capacity, and reduce disability for patients with chronic lung
diseases. The primary goal is to restore the patient to the
highest possible level of independent function. This can be
accomplished by helping patients to become (1) more
knowledgeable about their disease, (2) more actively involved
in their own healthcare, and (3) more independent in
performing daily care activities.

The typical program includes multidisciplinary participation
by physicians, nurses, respiratory and physical therapists,
exercise specialists, psychologists, and other healthcare
professionals with particular expertise. The program should
be tailored to the needs of the individual patient. To be
successful, it should address important emotional and
psychosocial problems as well as help to optimize medical
therapy to improve lung function.

Any patient with symptomatic chronic lung disease can be a
candidate for PR. The greatest experience with PR has been
in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD); PR is also found to be a beneficial adjunct to surgical
programs such as lung transplantation and lung volume
reduction surgery. In these settings, PR not only helps to
prepare patients for surgery and facilitate their recovery, but
also aids in selection by assisting both patients and staff to
better understand and weigh the risks and potential benefits.

Patients should be stabilized on standard medical therapy and
evaluated carefully before entering a program so that
appropriate and realistic goals can be set. Pulmonary function
tests are used to characterize the lung disease and quantify its
severity; however, patient selection should be based on
symptoms and disability, not on arbitrary criteria based on
lung function alone. Exercise testing helps to assess initial
exercise tolerance, evaluate possible blood gas changes (e.g.,
exercise-induced hypoxemia), and plan a safe and appropriate
training program.

The components of a comprehensive PR program include
education, instruction in respiratory chest physiotherapy
techniques, psychosocial support, and exercise training.
Educating patients and significant others about lung disease
and teaching them specific ways to deal with problems are
essential. Educated patients are better able to cope with their
disease, easier to deal with, and more likely to avoid unnecessary
visits to physicians' offices, emergency departments, and
hospitals. Patients should be taught appropriate chest and
respiratory therapy techniques. Proper coughing and postural
drainage techniques are important for all patients, especially
those with excess mucus production. Techniques of pursed-
lip and diaphragmatic breathing and relaxation training helps
to improve ventilatory efficiency and assist patients in gaining
control over the frightening symptom of dyspnea. Patients
with respiratory therapy equipment should be instructed in
its proper use, care, and cleaning.

Patients with significant hypoxemia should be evaluated for
optimal methods of continuous oxygen therapy and instructed
in its proper use because oxygen therapy has been shown to
improve survival and to reduce morbidity. Lightweight portable
systems should be emphasized for ambulatory patients.

Patients with chronic lung disease have significant psychosocial
problems as they struggle to cope with symptoms that are
often poorly understood. They become depressed, frightened,
anxious, and dependent on others to care for their needs.
Progressive breathlessness leads to a vicious fear-dyspnea cycle
in which increasing dyspnea produces more fear and anxiety
that, in turn, leads to more dyspnea. In PR, these problems
can be dealt effectively by enthusiastic and supportive staff,
who can communicate with, understand, and motivate these
patients. Family members and friends should be included in
program activities. Support groups and group therapy sessions
are also effective. Patients with severe psychiatric disorders
may benefit from individual counseling and psychotherapy.
Psychotropic drugs are generally reserved for these patients
with severe levels of psychological dysfunction.

Exercise training provides both physiological and psychological
benefits and is an ideal opportunity for patients to practice
methods for controlling dyspnea. The exercise program should
be safe and designed appropriately for each patient. Walking
programs are particularly useful and have the added benefit
of encouraging patients to expand their social horizons. Other
types of exercise (e.g., cycling, swimming) are also effective.
Because many patients with chronic lung disease have limited
exercise tolerance, emphasis should be placed on increasing
endurance, (the time of sustained activity). Exercise training
of the upper extremities may be beneficial for the many
pulmonary patients who report disabling dyspnea for daily
care activities involving the arms (e.g., lifting, grooming) at
work levels much lower than for the legs.

In recent years, increased attention has been drawn to
peripheral muscle dysfunction in patients with chronic lung
disease and the role of muscle fatigue as a limitation to exercise
tolerance. This has stimulated new research initiatives in this
area. Specific peripheral muscle strength and endurance
training regimens have been developed and incorporated into
PR programs. Although ventilatory muscles can be trained
successfully, the role of this type of training in improving
exercise performance has not been clearly established.

Exercise-induced hypoxemia occurs unpredictably in patients
with COPD who may not be hypoxemic at rest. Hypoxemia
is not a contraindication to exercise training. Such patients
can be given convenient, lightweight portable systems for
ambulatory oxygen so that exercise can be performed safely.

As an effective & preventive healthcare intervention, PR has
proved to be cost effective in decreasing both hospitalization
days and the use of expensive medical resources. After
rehabilitation, patients have an improved quality of life, reduced
symptoms, increased exercise tolerance, more independence,
increased ability to perform activities of daily living, and
improvement in psychological function (with less anxiety and
depression and increased feelings of hope, control, and self-
esteem). Even after a short-term intervention, benefits typically
last for at least 1 to 2 years.

Pulmonary Rehabilitation

Dr. Pradip Bahadur Bajracharya
Chest Physician, Pulmonologist

MD, Patan Hospital
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Distribution
The volume of distribution of cefdinir
averages 0.67 L/kg in children 6
months to 12 years of age and 0.35
L/kg in adults. 60-70% bound to
plasma proteins; binding is
independent of drug concentrations.

Metabolism and Elimination
It is not appreciably metabolized.
The drug is excreted principally via
renal excretion. Renal dysfunction
reduces the clearance of cefdinir
and results in the need to reduce
dosing frequency. Approximately 6%
of a cefdinir dose is removed by
hemodialysis. No dosage adjustment
is needed in patients with hepatic
impairment. The half-life of cefdinir
is 2.2 ± 0.6 hrs after a 7 mg/kg dose
and 1.8 ± 0.4 hrs after a 14 mg/kg
dose.

Indications
¦ Acute Otitis Media
¦ Pharyngitis & Tonsillitis
¦ Respiratory Tract Infections

r Acute Exacerbat ion of
Chronic Bronchitis (AECB)

r Acute Sinusitis
r C o m m u n i t y A c q u i r e d

Pneumonia
¦ Skin & Skin Structure Infections

Dosage
Children 13 years of age or older or
those weighing 43 kg may receive
the usual adult dosage of cefdinir.

The adult dose of cefdinir is 300 mg
every 12 hours for 5-10 days or 600
mg once daily for 10 days. For
paediatric patients beyond the
neonatal period, the American
Academy of Paediatrics (AAP)
recommends a cefdinir dosage of 14
mg/kg daily given in 1 or 2 divided
doses (maximum 600mg daily) for the
treatment of mild to moderate
infections.

Side effect
Diarrhoea, rash, vomiting, oral thrush,
abdominal pain, vaginitis or vaginal
moniliasis

Contraindication
Hypersensitivity to cephalosporin.

Special Precaution
Penici l l in-sensit ive pat ients,
s u p e r i n f e c t i o n , s e i z u r e ,
p s e u d o m e m b r a n o u s c o l i t i s ,
pregnancy, lactation, renal or hepatic
insufficiency.

Drug Interaction
¦ Concomitant administration with

antacids and iron reduce the rate
and extent of absorption.

¦ Probenecid reduces renal
elimination.

Pregnancy Category
Category B

Administration
May be taken with or without food.
Avoid a high-fat meal

Storage
Oral: Store at 25°C

CEFDINER Product Information
Brand Name : DINIR
Generic Name : Cefdinir
Strength and Dosage form : 125mg DT, 250mg DT
Therapeutic Category : 3rd Generation Cephalosporin

Antibiotics have been used for the
last 70 years in treating patients with
different bacterial infections. Since
1940s, these drugs have reduced the
illness & death of the patients from
various infectious diseases, However,
overuse and misuse of these drugs
have contributed in increasing
antibiotic resistance, Globally,
antibiotic resistance is a growing
public health concern, Not only
treatment of the patient infected with
an antibiotic resistanct bacterium will
be more difficult, but the resistant
bacterium may spread to the other
people as well. So a rational use of
antibiotic is a prime focus in today's
period.

Cephalosporins are a group of broad
spectrum, semi-synthetic beta-lactam
antibiotics derived from the mould
c e p h a l o s p o r i u m . T h e e a r l y
cephalosporins differed mainly with
respect to pharmacok inet ic
characteristics. Later generations are
more resistant to b-latam destruction
and are often characterized by
extended but variable spectra. They
are effective in treating different
bacterial infections.

TIME Pharamaceuticals, for the 1st

time in Nepal introducing the 3rd

generation cephalosporin molecule
CEFDINIR.

Pharmacology
Pharmacodynamics
Cefdinir binds to one or more of the
penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs)
w h i c h i n h i b i t s t h e f i n a l
t r a n s p e p t i d a t i o n s t e p o f
peptidoglycan synthesis in bacterial
cell wall, thus inhibiting biosynthesis
and arresting cell wall assembly
resulting in bacterial cell death.

Pharmacokinetics
Absorption
In paediatric patients 6 months to 12
years of age who received a single 7
mg/kg oral dose of cefdinir as the
s u s p e n s i o n , p e a k p l a s m a
concentration is attained 2.2 hours
after the dose and averaged 2.33
mcg/ml. Single 14 mg/kg oral doses
in these patients resulted in peak
plasma concentrations averaging 3.86
mcg/ml at 1.8 hours after the dose.

Palatability
Most patient compliance

antibiotic for children, with good
palatable taste and smell.

PIDJ, 2000
PIDJ, 2001

Cefdinir 125mg & 250mg DT

Winner of MEDITIME 20th Issue:
Dr. Gambhir Lal Rajbhandari
Cardio Thoracic Surgery
Kathmandu
Mr. Hari Datta
CMA
Narayangarh

Dr. Prabesh Neupane
Cardiologist
SGNHC, Kathmandu
Dr. Dinesh Gautam
MD Physician
Lumbini Zonal Hospital

Dr. Shankar Baral
MD Medician
Gandaki Medical College, Pokhara
Dr. Bibhuti Upreti
MO
Kathmandu

Dr. Raj Kishore Pandit
MD Obs and Gynae
Janakpur
Dr. Achyut Pokharel
Dermatologist
Narayangarh
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emG8} %)Ü k'?ifx?sf] k|f]i6]6 u|lGydf %) jif{sf]
pd]/ eGbf cufl8 SofG;/ ptklQ eO;S5 eGg]
tYo kl/If0fn] b]vfPsf] 5 . aLo{sf] sl/j @)Ü
t/n kbfy{ ;|fljt ug]{ k|f]i6]6 u|lGysf] clt z'Id
sf]lzsfdf SofG;/sf] ;'?jft To:fsf] cfsf/ /
?k km/s eP/ k|s6 x'g] ub{5 . t/ klg ;a}
k'?ifdf o;/L ;'?jft ePsf] SofG;/sf] j[l4 pu|
?kn] x'Fb}g . To;}n] clwsf+z k'?if o:tf] k|f]i6]6
SofG;/ -cj'{b_ ;'?jftsf] lkl8t aGb}gg\ . t/
yf]/} k|ltzt k'?ifdf of] cj{'b ljszLt eP/
pu|?k lnG5 / k|f]i6]6 u|lGyaf6 aflx/ lnDkm
u|lGy, x�L, kmf]S;f] h:tf cËdf km}lnb} hfG5 .
o:fn] zl//df k|ltj"mn c;/ kfb{5 .

klZrdf b]zx?df k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ olt Jofks 5
ls of] if'?ifdf b]vfkg]{ bf]>f] d'Vo cj{'b /f]u xf] .
tL b]zdf of] /f]usf] klxrfg, k"0f{ lgbfg, pkrf/
tyf lgu/fgLdf caf}{ 8n/ vr{ x'G5 . xfn
g]kfndf k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ @% jif{ cufl8sf] bfFhf]df
lgs} w]/ } klxrfg x'g] ub{5 . of] tYon]
lrlsT;sx?sf] k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ klxrfg ug]{
Ifdtfdf j[l4 ePsf], ljz]if1x?sf] ;+Vof a9]sf],
lkP;P h:tf kl/If0fsf] pknAwtf z'ne ePsf]
/ :jo+ k'?ifx? s]lx dfqfdf k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ ;r]t
eP/ :jf:Yo kl/If0fsf nflu ;fd]n x'g] u/]sf]
k|dfl0ft x'G5 . @% jif{ cufl8 k|f]i6]6 SofG;/
g]kfndf klxrfg x'Fbf k|fo zl//sf ljleGg cËdf
km}lnPsf] cj:yfdf lgbfg x'GYof] eg] xfn cj{'bsf]
;'?jftdf klg /f ]u lg?k0f x'g ;S5 .

k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ pu|tfsf] klxrfgM
u|lGyaf6 aflx/ km}lnP/ k'?ifsf] :jf:Yodf afwf
k'¥ofpg] / d[To'sf] sf/0f ;Dd aGg ;Sg] k|f]i6]6
SofG;/ lrlsT;sx?sf] lglDt r'gf}lt k"0f{ x'G5 .
k|f]i6]6 SofG;/sf] Jofkstfsf] afah't klg of]
cj{'bsf] sf/0f af/] cfhsf] lj1fg cgle1 5 .
zj kl/If0fsf] cfwf/df *) jif{sf] pd]/df *)
k|ltzt k'?ifdf k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ b]vf k/] klg
lrlsT;s ;+of]u /f]u eg] lgs} sd x'G5 . t/
klg k'?ifsf] cfo'df b]vfk/]sf] 7'nf] j[l4n] ubf{
klZrd b]zdf k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ k|To]s %^ k'?if
dWo] Pp6f JolQmdf klxrfg ul/G5 . cd]l/sfdf
;a} eGbf JofKt kmf]S;f]sf] SofG;/ kl5 k|f]i6]6
SofG;/n] bf]>f] 7fpF cf]u6\b5 . b'ef{Uo a; s'g}
klg To:tf] /Qm kl/If0f 5}g h:fsf] cfwf/df
k|f]i6]6 SofG;/sf] klxrfg xf];\ / To:fsf] pu|tfaf/]
;"rgf k|ft ug{ ;lsof];\ . vfnL k|f]i6]6 u|lGysf]
tGt' af6 lgsflnPsf] hfFr � afof]:kLn] dfq
SofG;/ sf]lzsf ePsf] / ltgLx?sf] km}ng ;Sg]
cju'0faf/] lrlsT;snfO{ hfgsf/L lbg ;S5 .

kl/If0f dWo] lkP;Psf] 5'§} / pRr :yfg 5 .
oBkL of] hfFr k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ lglZrt xf]Og t/
klg w]/} h;f] k|f]i6]6 cj{'b ePsf la/fdLdf
lkP;Psf] /Qm:t/ pRr x'g ;Sg] ePsfn] ;g\
!(*^ kl5 o:fsf] lrlsT;s k|of]u x'g yfNof] .
lkP;P eGg] Ps k|sf/sf] k|f]l6g k|f]i6]6 u|lGydf
aGb5 / o:fn] :vngePsf] aLo{nfO{ kft'nf] kf/]/
z'qmsL6sf] kf}l8g] jftfj/0fdf ;xof]u k'of{P/
uef{wfgdf dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]Nb5 . lkP;P
aLo{df x'g] tTj ePklg Hofb} yf]/} dfqfdf of]

k|f]= 8f= ch{'g b]j e§
j/Li6 sG;N6]G6 o'/f]nf]lhi6

d]l8s]o/ g]zgn xl:k6n P08
l/;r{ ;]G6/ ln= rfjlxn, sf7df08f}+

k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ � lgbfg / pkrf/
/Qm ;Grf/ ;Dd klg k'Ub5 . /Qm;Grf/df
pknAw ePsf] lkP;Psf] :t/ gfk]/ k|f]i6]6
SofG;/ af/] s]lx dxTjk"0f{ cg'dfg ug{ ldNg]
ePsfn] lrlsT;s aLr laleGg dte]b x'Fbf
klg lkP;Psf] hfFrn] cem} klg k|f]i6]6 SofG;/
kl/If0fdf cf�gf] :yfg u'dfO{ ;s]sf] 5}g .
k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ sf]zLsfn] lkP;P ;fdfGo k|f]i6]6
sf]zLsfn] eGbf sd agfpg] ePklg laleGg
sf/0f a; of] /f]udf lkP;P /Qm ;Grf/df a9L
k'Ug] ePsfn] of] hfFr k|rngdf cfPsf] xf] .
d"q ;+qmd0f, k|f]i6]6 u|lGy sf] zf]y h:tf
cj:yfdf klg lkP;Psf] /Qm :t/ pRr x'g]
ePsfn] oL cj:yf ;+u k|f]i6]6 SofG;/sf] lgbfg
ubf{ cf}wL ;ts{ x'g' kb{5 . olb cj{'bs} sf/0f
lkP;Psf] :t/ pRr ePsf] xf] eg] To:fn] k|f]i6]6
SofG;/ slt ;Dd pu| eO;s]sf] x'g ;S5 /
Tof] c? cªudf km}lnPsf] x'g klg ;S5 eGg]
;"rgf klg s]lx xb;Dd k|jfx ug{ ;S5 .
pkrf/ slt ;Dd kmnbfO{ x'g ;s]sf] 5 eGg]
klg lkP;P hfFr af6 c6sn sf6\g ;lsG5 .
To;}n] of] /Qm kl/If0f k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ la/fdLdf
qmlds tl/sfn] ug{' kg]{ x'G5 .

d"q tyf /utsf] ljleGg kl/If0f, d[uf}nf /
sn]hf]sf] sfo{ ;"rs /Qm hfFrx?, cN6«f;f]gf]
u|fkmL, PS;/], ;L6L :sfg, Pd cf/ cfO{ /
ljls/0f x�L kl/If0f k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ /f]u lgbfg
tyf u|lGyaflx/ lg:s]sf] cj:yf af/] lrlsT;snfO{
pkrf/sf] lglDt geO{ gx'g] y'k|} dxTjk"0f{ ;"rgf
k|jfx ub{5g\ .

s] k|f]i6]6 SofG;/sf nIf0f x'G5g\ <
k|f]i6]6 u|lGysf] ;fgf sf]zLsfdf e/v/ b]vf k/]sf]
cj{'b ;'?jftn] s'g} aflx/L nIf0f b]vfpFb}g . t/
k|f]i6]6 u|lGynfO{ vfnL SofG;/ ;+efJo cf;|o
:yfg eg]/ dfq x]g{' x'Fb}g . k|f]i6]6 u|lGysf
dxTjk"0f{ lqmof tyf ultljlw 5g\ . To;sf]
cnfjf k'?ifsf] pd]/ j[l4 ;+u} zl//df b]vf kg]{
xdf]{gn km/sx?n] of] u|lGynfO{ lg/Gt/ tgfjdf
/fv]sf] x'G5 . k|fo $) jif{sf] pd]/ kl5 k|f]i6]6
a9\g] / To;n] d"q gnLsf] ;'?sf] efu rf/}
lt/af6 3]/]/ /fv]sf] x'Fbf d"q k|fjxdf c;/ kg]{
ub{5 . To;}n] d"q ;Grfngdf b]lvPsf nIf0f
k|f]i6]6sf] ;fdfGo j[l4n] xf] jf Tof] ljszLt x'Fb}
u/]sf] SofG;/n] xf], cyjf b'a} cj:yfsf]
;dld>0f xf] 5'6\ofpg ;lsg] 7fFp x'Gg . lk;fj
km]g{ uPkl5 s]lx s'/]/ dfq lk;fj x'g], lk;fjn]
Rofk] kl5 /f]Sg} ufx|f] x'g], /fqL ;dodf af/Daf/
lk;fj km]g{ p7L /fVg' kg]{, lk;fjsf] wf/f dl;gf]
/ n'nf] x'g], Ps} k6sdf ;a} lk;fj glgv«g],
jfFsL /x]sf] cg'ej x'g], sg]/ lk;fj lgsfNg'
kg]{, k"/f lk;fj ePsf] cfgGb gcfpg], lk;fj
kf]Ng], lk;fjdf /Qm ;|fj x'g] h:tf nIf0f klg
b]vf kg{ ;S5g\ . t/ oL nIf0fsf cfwf/df dfq}
k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ 5 eGg ldNb}g .

u|lGy aflx/ k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ km}lnP/ lnDkm u|lGy,
kmf]S;f] OToflb dxTjk"0f{ cËdf k'u]kl5 sdhf]/L,
b'anfpg], /QmcNktf, x�L b'MVg], ;fgf] rf]6df
klg x�L efFlrg] h:tf nIf0f b]lvg ;S5g\ .
t/ klg oL s'g} nIf0fnfO{ k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ /f]u

ljz]if dfGg ;lsGg . vf; u/]/ ^) jif{ gf3]sf]
k'?ifdf oL nIf0f b]vf k/] k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ z+sf
u/]/ cfjZos cg';+wfg ug{' pko'Qm x'G5 .

k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ Joj:yfkgM
k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ lgbfg ePkl5 lrlsT;s tyf
la/fdLn] cfk;L k"0f{ ;dembf/Lsf ;fy dxTjk"0f{
Ps k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg'kg]{ x'G5M ;lqmo pkrf/
ug]{ jf vfnL lgu/fgLdf a:g] . o:tf] lg0f{o
lng'kg]{ x'G5 lsg eg] k|fo &% k|ltzt k|f]i6]6
SofG;/ la/fdLsf] d[To'' c? sf/0faf6 x'G5 /
SofG;/n] zl//df s'g} 3fts c;/ kf/]sf] x'Gg .
k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ ePsf la/fdLsf] hlt al9 pd]/
x'G5 Toltg} of] /f]usf] pu|tf sd x'G5 . k|f]i6]6
SofG;/ k|fo !)÷!% jif{ nufP/ lj:tf/} laszLt
x'Fb} hfg] ePsfn] h6Ln /f]u ePsf la/fdLsf]
SofG;/ eGbf c? /f]uaf6 g} d[To' x'g] ;Defjgf
k|z:t /xG5 . To;}n] k|f]i6]6 cj{'bsf] ;lqmo
pkrf/ ug]{ eGg] lg0f{o lng' klxn] k'?ifsf] pd]/,
p;df ePsf h6Ln /f]u, ;du| :jf:y cj:yfsf]
th{'df ug{' k5{ . pkrf/ ug{' kg]{ eP ul/g]
pkrf/ ;+nUg ;+efJo h6Lntf / To;af/] v'b
la/fdLsf] b[li6sf]0fnfO{ Wofg lbP/ dfq k|f]i6]6
SofG;/ Joj:yfkgsf] 9fFrf sf]g{ ' kb{5 .

;du|df /fd|f] :jf:y cj:yf ePsf] sd pd]/sf]
la/fdLdf k|f]i6]6 u|lGysf] leq cj{'b l;ldt /x]sf]
k'li6 eP la/fdLsf] zNolqmof u/]/ /f]ud'Qm kfg]{
r]i7f ug{'kb{5 . s'g} xfntdf la/fdLn] zNo
pkrf/nfO{ cfTd;fy ug{ grfx] ljls/0f pkrf/
af6 /f]u d'Qm x'g] ;Sbf] a9L k|oTg ug{' pQd
x'G5 .

To:tf lj/fdL h:sf] pd]/ &) gf3]sf] 5, ;du|
:jf:Yo Hofb} sdhf]/ 5 t/ tGt' hfFrn] SofG;/sf]
pu|tf tNnf] :t/ ePsf] cªlst u/]sf v08df
;lqmo pkrf/df guP/ vfnL lgu/fgLdf /xg'
a9L a'l4dQ x'G5 .

d"q ;Grfngdf ;d:of ePsf la/fdLnfO{
zNolqmof u/]/ d"q a]u Joj:yfkg ul/G5 .

c08sf]zdf ck|]zg u/]/ k'?if xdf]{gsf] /Qm:t/
lgDg kfb}{ k|f]i6]6 SofG;/sf] j[l4 /f]Sg] tyf x�Lsf]
kL8fdf ;'wf/ Nofpg ;lsG5 . of] zNolqmof
kl5 klg cfjZostf cg';f/ xdf]{g, /;fog tyf
ljls/0f h:tf ljleGg pkrf/n] la/fdLdf b]lvPsf
nIf0fnfO{ pkrf/ ug{ ;lsG5 .

k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ u|lGyaf6 aflx/ lg:s]/ zl//sf]
laleGg efudf km}lnPsf] cj:yfdf s'g} klg
pkrf/n] k"0f{ tyf :yfO ?kdf /f]unfO{ lgd{'n
kfg{ ;Sb}g .

k|f]i6]6 SofG;/ la/fdLn] h'g;'s} pkrf/ ckgfPsf]
ePklg lrlsT;sx?sf] ;lqmo lgu/fgLdf /xg'
kg]{ x'G5 .
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STEM CELL THERAPY FROM MENSTRUAL BLOOD
Sweta Rauniyar Shah

PDO

Intoduction:
Menstrual blood has always been an
important and the most emerging part
of research.

Menstrual blood represents a novel
source of stem cells and is recognized to
have a remarkable capacity in the lining
of the uterus for regeneration after each
menstrual cycle. Extraction of this rich
source of cells is efficient and
noncontroversial. Stem Cells from
Menstrual blood could potentially be
incorporated into treatments for stroke,
Alzheimer�s disease and Lou Gehrig�s
disease, or amyotrophic lateral sclerosis,
kind of puts a different spin on things.

Definition:
Before coming to menstrual blood stem
cells, what are cells? Well, cells are the
basic structural, functional, and biological
unit of all known living organisms that
has the capac i ty to repl icate
independently.

While stem cells are a group of
unspecialized cells that can be
transformed into almost any type of cell
given the correct genetic impulse and
chemicals.

Advancing, menstrual blood stem cells
are the cells extracted from the
menstrual blood. Menstrual blood-
derived stem cells (MenSCs) are a novel
source of stem cells that can be easily
isolated non-invasively from female
volunteered donor without ethical
consideration.

How is it collected cultured and stored:
The blood is collected
during a woman�s
menstrual period by
using a medical-grade
silicone menstrual cup
in place of a tampon
or sanitary napkin,
which is inserted by
the physician. Depending on the patient�s
menstrual flow, the menstrual cup should
be in place 1-4 hours, but no longer than
4 hours. During this time, the patient
should go about their normal routine
and return to the physician�s office for
removal. The collected menstrual fluid
is placed into the menstrual collection
container with media, tightly closed and
secured, then gently inverted to mix the
media solution with the menstrual fluid.

These are cultured in temperature
controlled rooms and given the required
chemicals and genetic impulse can be
specified in the type of cell as per the
requirement i.e. cardiac, nerve, skin etc.

This procedure is time consuming and
requires staff with a specific expertise.

Hence, the use of uncontrolled rate
freezing in which the specimen is first
cooled down to -4°C and then directly
deposited into a freezer at 80°C or put
into liquid phase nitrogen cylinders.

How can it turn into new era of
medicine:
Well, studies have shown that these
cells have the capacity to turn into
almost any type of specified cells. Since,
it can be transformed into the required
type of cell it can be used up for the
required diseased condition or in
disorders to heal the body of it.

In treatment of diabetes:
Three mice induced with Diabetes were
injected with insulin producing stem
cells that was modified using chemicals,
this resulted in eradication of diabetes
and they did not require any other
insulin or drugs in a test performed up
to six months. They were completely
healthy during the entire period and
no sign of hyperglycemia was seen.

In treatment of neurological disorder
(Potential in dementia):
Treatment using stem cells in studies
have confirmed that they can form
completely new neurons and also treat
those that are degenerating. Since, it
has shown highest potential in the
treatment of dementia. This can come
up to be alternate therapy.

Low risk of turning to cancer cell:
As, embryonic stem cells have the
capacity to divide forever, there is a
high risk for them in turning into cancer
cells. But, as the menstrual blood stem
cells do not have that capacity they
stop division after a certain period of
time, so there is almost no risk of
unwanted modification that would turn
them into cancer producing cells.

Brain

Lungs

Heart

LiverKidney

Advantages:
Over embryonic stem cells:
Since, not all donor is compatible to the
patient there are high chances that
patient might die while waiting for the
required donor to appear also this might
harm the foetus in the extraction
procedure as reported.

Over adult stem cell:
� Less willing donors
� As everyone is attached to the

contents in their bone marrow while
none to their unpregnant uterus.

� May lead to leukaemia.

Associated Frauds:
� There are some institutes and

websites making a earning out of
this.

� They claim to treat conditions
without any basic theory.

� Also, the cells that are delivered are
not up to mark i.e. almost degenerated.

Disavantages:
� Difficult to culture
� Costly
� If not done properly can lead to more

dangerous condition
� Risky
� Ski l led manpower required.

Conclusion:
Now the question is that, would you be
a recipient of stem cells from menstrual
blood? Can it be the next big thing? If it
would save your life, I bet you would.
Menstruation can now be used as a
boon with skilled manpower and also
get less annoying. It can add another
dimension for treating our body
malfunction and disorder. As, it is
advantageous over other stem cells, it
is the sought-after stem cells, this should
be made cost effective in order to reach
the mass public. And also, its power is
not limited to this and yet to be
UNLEASHED.
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d]/f] gzf tyf dfgl;s ljefudf Pshgf cwa}z] JolSt hFrfpgsf] nfuL
cfpg'eof] . d}n] jxfFnfO{ ;f]w] ælsg cfpg'eof] <Æ jxfFn] eGg'eof] ædnfO{
Psbd 8/ nfuL /fv]sf] 5, 9's9's x'G5, kl;gf cfFp5, d5{' ls h:tf]
nfuL /fv]sf] 5Æ d}n] k]m/L ;f]w] c? s] s] x'G5 < la/fdLn] atfpb} hfg'eof]
æo]:t} xf], slxn] d'6's} ;d:of eP/ d5{' ls h:tf] klg nfU5 slxn] 5ftL
ef/L ePh:tf] x'g], ;f; /f]lsPh:tf] x'g] x'G5 . ;'?df xKtfdf PskN6
h;f] x'GYof] clxn] t lbgx' h;f] x'G5Æ . d}n] jxfFsf] ;d:of anxiety
disorder sf] subtype panic disorder x'g'k5{ eGg] ;f]r]/ diagnosis
agfP . jxfFsf] cj:yf Psbd} 56k6Ldf ePsf]n] d}n] t'?Gt ;Grf] x'g]
bafO{ lbP / councelling sf] nfuL zlgaf/ af]nfP / la:tf/} ;a}s'/f
;'g] .

la/fdLn] eg] cg';f/ jxfFn] ljjfx u/]sf] sl/a !* jif{ eof] / ca jxfFsf]
>LdtLn] jxfFnfO{ divorce lbb} x'Gx'G5 . d}n] lsg t eg]/ ;f]w] . jxfFn]
eGg'eof], æd}n] d]/f] >LdtLnfO{ ;+sf uy]{ clxn] cfP/ p;n] 5f]8\5' eg]kl5
w]/} 8/ nfUof] / d xh'/sf]df cfPsf] w]/} g} lau|G5 ls eg]/Æ d}n] jxfFnfO{
;f]w] æxh'/n] slxn] jxfFnfO{ c?s]6f ;+u b]Vg'ePsf] 5 t < hjfkmdf
eGg'eof] æd}n] 5}g t/ dnfO{ yfxf 5, d gePsf] df}sf kf/]/ s]6fx?;+u
d:sb} lx8\5], c?;+u ;Ns]sL 5] .Æ clg d}n] eg] t];f] eP l7s} t eof]
lg, xh'/nfO{ dfof klg gug]{, c?;+u ;DaGw 5 eg] divorcen] s] eof]
t < jxfF Psl5g af]Ng'ePg / ?g yfNg'eof], d klg /f]lsP . jxfFn] k5L
cfk}m eGg' eof] ædnfO{ >LdtL;+u} a:g' 5, d p;nfO{ 5f]8\g ;lSbgÆ .

To;kl5 d}n] jxfFnfO{ eg] æTo;f] xf] eg] xh'/n] cf�gf] >LdtLnfO{ d sxfF
lnP/ cfpg'k5{ . xfdL Pp6f couple councelling sf] Knfg u/f} .
la/fdLn] eGg'eof] æd]/f] >LdtL t divorce sf] sfuhdf ;lx u/]/ dfOt
uO{ ;sL, d]/f] klg ;'Gb}gg\ .Æ d}n] k]m/L eg] æof] tkfOsf] nflu clGtd
df}sf xf], h;/L klg lnP/ cfpg''';, To;kl5 d k]m/L af]nfpFlbg . olt
elg;s]kl5 la/fdLn] k|of; u5{' eg]/ hfg'eof] .

sl/a Ps ;ftfdf b'a}hgf cfpg'eof] . cfO;s]kl5 d}n] la/fdLsf] >LdtL;+u
;f]w] ælsg divorce lbg nfUg'ePsf] <Æ >LdtLn] ?b} elgg æPs lbg
xf]Og, b'O{ lbg xf]Og ;w} ;+sf ug]{, xf]Og eg]kl5 Ps b'O{ lbg r'k nfUg]
clg k]m/L p:t}, slt ;xg', s'g} s]6f;Fu xf;]/ af]Ng gx'g], ;w} df]afOn,
facebook, 8«];, purse x]g]{, ltg} s'/f lnP/ c? klg emu8f ug]{, slt

s] ;+sf ;d:of xf] / <

k6s t xftkft g} xfNof], s] eGg', s;nfO{ eGg', d ;DemfP/ yfs], slt
;Demfpg' < !* jif{ e}O;Sof] d]/f] c? sf]O s]6f ;fyL 5}g eg]sf] < d
;lSbg===== xh'/n] eg]/ dfq d oxfF cfPsf] xf] < dnfO{ ca dfof klg
5}g, d 5f]/LnfO{ dfOtdf g} x'sf{pg] ;f]lr;s] .Æ

To;kl5 d}n] la/fdLlt/ x]/] jxfF klg nfrf/ b]lvg'x'GYof], yfxf lyPg s]
eGg] eg]/ < To;kl5 jxfFn] >LdtLlt/ x]/]/ ædnfO{ PskN6nfO{ dfkmL
b]p, cab]vL d o:tf] ulb{g eGg'eof],Æ t/ >LdtLn] dfGg'ePg . To;kl5
d}n ] >LdfgnfO { ljjfx cufl8sf ] ;DaGwsf ] af/ ]df ;f ]w ] .

la/fdLn] eGg'eof] æd]/f] !@ sIffdf Pp6f s]6L;+u dfof a;]sf] lyof],
clg p;n] dnfO{ eGb} gelgsg csf]{ s]6f;+u ;DaGw agfO{ . Pslbg
d af6f]df hfFbf p;nfO{ cs}{ s]6f ;+u d:sL, d:sL lx8]sf] b]v] To;k5L
dnfO{ s]6L eg]kl5 ljZjf; sd nfUg yfNof] / ;w} ;+sfdfq nfU5, s]
ug]{ xf]nf <Æ d}n] b'j}nfO{ /fv]/ ;DemP of] P.D.D. (Persistent Delusional
Disorder) eGg] dfgl;s ;d:of xf] / pkrf/ u/]/ o;af6 lg:sg
;lsG5 . d}n] >LdtLhLnfO{ klg >LdfgnfO{ Pp6f df}sf lbg cg'/f]w u/]
/ pkrf/ ;'? u/] . ;'?df >LdtLn] cfgfsfgL ug'{eof] t/ kl5sf]
followup df cfpFbf lj/fdLn] eGg'eof] æclxn] >LdtL kms]{/ 3/ cfpg'eof]
/ xfd|f] ;DaGw /fd|f] 5 .Æ o;/L !* jif{;Dd gjg]sf] ;DaGw pkrf/n]
@�# dlxgfd} /fd|f] eof] / lj/fdLsf] 8/ nfUg] ;d:of klg x6]/ uof] .

of] ;d:of Persistent Delusional Disorder xf] / o;df JolSt e|ddf
kb{5 ls p;n] h] ;f]r]sf] 5 Tof] s'/fg} ;To xf] . 3/kl/jf/n] jf/Daf/
eGbf klg pSt JolSt dfGg tof/ x'b}g / pN6} ;Demfpg] JolStnfO{ d'v{
of unt yfGg k'Ub5 . of] ;d:of P.D.D. sf] subtype delusion of
infidelity cGtu{t kb{5 .

8f= k|lbk kf08]
j/Li6 dgf]/f]u ljz]if1

dgdf]xg d]df]l/on c:ktfn

Daughter-in-law,Meat,Sponge,70,Strawberry

1. I am a married woman. Rakesh�s son is my daughter�s father.
What is my relation to Rakesh?

2. Mike is a butcher. He is 5�10� tall. What does he weigh?

3. What is full of holes but can still hold water?

4. Divide 30 by 1/2 and add 10. What is the answer?

5. What fruit has its seeds on the outside? Lucky winner will Get
Surprise Gift From
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Editorial

MEDITIME
A Medical Bulletin from TIME Pharmaceuticals (P.) Ltd.

Sudarshan Lal Shrestha
Editor in Chief

are dying due to polluted environment. As stated in report, their developing
organs and immune systems, and smaller bodies and airways; make
them especially vulnerable to dirty air and water. The harm from air
pollution can begin in the womb and increase the risk of premature
birth. After birth, air pollution raises the risk of pneumonia, a major
cause of death for under fives, and of lifelong conditions such as asthma.
It may also increase the risk of heart disease, stroke and cancer in later
life. In May 2016, WHO announced that air pollution around the world
is rising at an alarming rate, with virtually all cities in poorer nations
blighted by unhealthy air. And we all know that Nepal continues to rank
among the worst performers in protecting the human health and
environment due to degrading air quality. So, it has been the serious
issue now we have to pay attention to prevent next generation from
getting diseases. Not only this, most Nepalese children are also suffering
from malnutrition, the bitter truth we all know. If we do not pay good
attention in time to minimize the polluted environment, such as quality
of air, water and sanitation, it will be curse for the children to get birth
as they have to suffer from different diseases by-birth. So, as action
speaks louder than noise, I request for the action from each to minimize
the pollution; rather than pointing towards government only.

In this issue, we are supported with articles related to pediatrics, raising
the issues related to malnutrition and congenital birth defects. Beside
this, it also includes the articles related to prostate cancer, pulmonary
rehabilitation and many more. We always feel honored to share the
information from our valued doctors with our readers. I thankfully
acknowledge all medical fraternities for your continuous support to our
MEDITIME, and wish similar support with valuable feedback and
suggestions for improvement in it.

Lastly, I wish you all a very Happy New Year 2074and request you to
make New Year resolution to contribute in making healthier environment.

Pollution responsible for quarter of deaths of
young children

A polluted environment is a deadly one, particularly
for young children. According to reports formulated
by WHO, pollution is responsible for one in four
deaths among all children under five; with toxic
air, unsafe water and lack of sanitation being the
leading cause. Each year 1.7 million under fives
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